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The US domestic rimfire rifle market as a whole is d01:~fhlf~~ B§i,::hvo players, Stunn 
Ruger & Co., and Marlin Firearms, each with just qyer 32%<iMW1~:.in units of the total 
market volume. Third is Savage Anus with 12.4%:6[:Uw::U.S. in~tkk The Remington 
Arms Co. is a distant fomth in the rimfire rii1e m~k~FM,iifill>a::scalit 81 % of the total 
market volume in units. Imp01ts also play a .. f~~~ in ti~g''{%$';i'bmfire rifle market. 
Former Communist Block countries, partict\!:~HY::::Jhe Czech Republic have made 
si6'11ificant inroads into the U.S. with 1ower-co:~tHffit1:i¢!!tifle.s that at face value, appear 
to deliver significant value for the money spetih?. . .. ,.,,,('/Hf'::: . 

The price/value relationship plays a key r6\~::i~~,,~Q~::;r:i,mfire market. Low-cost rifles in 
this category appeal to the masses. Tn 2002, of ih@'~$.!7'Nfaunits of rimfire rifles sold by 
Wal*Mart, 53% of said volume was cotppfi~~9!i'B$$fbdt{cls retailing at a price less than 
$150.002

. The result is an intense strtiggi~ii,:~Y:Xl1ilnufacturer's to protect their precious 
share of the market by maintaining c,mppet1Hvi:i!#ffe:~tp:0sitions which translate into low 
prices at the retail coLmter. ., .• ., .. ,.,.. . .. ,., .• ,,.,,, .• ,, .• ,,. 
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In stark contrast to the highly(:iIDPjil-}j:~:~e :,~~A~-end" rimfire market, there is a 
significant, albeit smaller portion'Of:t,l,J~i,#i.fu:ketWHting to pay premium prices for high
end rifles. Appealing generally r'o"''''thtjiH~iitire "aficionados," product offerings 
chambered for .22 Winchest@:!:iiiNJjij~tµm amf the newly introduced . 17 Hornady 
Magnum as well as premiun1:~de b61N@b:m rimfire rifles command higher prices and 

higher margins. .)i .. ,',!:!::i::::::::.. ,',.,!,!:!,.,! 

• If one were tq::~xa1WiH~iHh~,:rirnfire rifle customer solely on a traditional 
demographics J\iig~s, QQ.~ ~Stii'd:''find such a broad range of characteristics that i.t 
would be diffi~{rlt .t.~:ii,icategorize or classify said customer in any meaningful 
manner. Fo,t:i~Q~#l,Q~~~: other than being predom1nately male, the age, income, and 
geographic di'§fHQ'irf:~9tw. would be so broad that targeting any one particular 
attribute :@9,~i,~4 proV@i:i:~ffi.:f,flcult at best. Rather, it is much more effective to 
categorizefHK~~t9~~~r b<lsed on the intended usage of the products, In the case 
of rim fire rifles:Jr:B~H!f:~asonablv be assumed that there are two distinct customer 

•>•>•'>'.'>':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:" .., 

k,>TOUJ?§.°\!i!'±l#Sifi#Ot\p'!f'C'an be categorized as the "plinker" and the "enthusiast." 
''\3'\filiM:1pUnker" by in large makes up the predominate sector of the rimfire 
.......... rifl\:Fiijm\~t,t. Typical end use would range from casual target shooting 

·,::,'.;\!ii!!~~t:P:fCasN%al small game hunting. Purchase decisions by the "plinker" 
.::::::::,, ·w&@~: be influenced by price, value, and brand recognition. The 

i···'',:.!( "plirli~#r" would often select a product based on the recommendation of 
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